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Sulphur and Chemical Firm Buys Warehouse Building on 213th

Tiny But Mighty!
Sold piano second week; 
could have sold six more

/I on.I. Furniture Sto 
aid. Th. tint time t

PIANO   AN ri'ltlr.MT 1'IANO 
I-'IW t»r..0ip. MllNKTA I'l'RNI- 
TCUH HTOItl-:, I«2:"J S. WKST- 
KK.N AVK.

The liny but mighty little want ad 
coet you only SOc for two inscrtioni 
to tell the lix other people who w.- 
Ju«t phont Torrance 444 and let Mi

"Trailer 
Vagabond"

Wisconsin Dells, 
Wisconsin

Now Installing Plant 
to Make Insecticides

By WAKRKN BAYLKY

Sometime when you we nut 
especially busy, glance at a map 
of the state of Wisconsin. You 
will ijote that throughout the en- 
tiiv northern part of it is dotted 
with hundreds of lakes. AN these 
lakes arc stocked with the best 
game-fish to be found, and, as 
the entire territory lies north of 
the extreme summer heat, you 
can readily understand why 
northern Wisconsin is the sum 
mer playground ol tin

i of tho

panic

agents

isands of i 
ch year, rlv

I'urchutu* of the oht Torraiice Warehouse; ul 1811 
213th street by the United Hiiljihur and Chemical company, 
a newly Incorporated firm, from the Capitol company was- 
announced yesterday by .1. C. Smith of the Torrance In 
vestment company, who handled the negotiations. The sale price of the large brick and*  _-.-. _-..-  - __.. .. 

frame building was not revealed. 
United Sulphur plans to In 

stall a complete sulphur pro 
cessing plant for the production 
of dusting sulphur and other In 
secticides, which will be distrib 
uted under the "United" brand 
to supply houses and farmers. 
The company, according to H. 
A. Medley, secretary-treasurer.

M.W.D. Pipeline 
to Reservoir 
Being Tested

$30,000,
isltors com. 
U boat com 
  up by the 

Each company has it: 
working the streets to 

business. These fellows tli 
work on a commission basis and whili 
hawk their wares much the s 
as the barker of a slde-sho

II business Is dull, a new ar 
rival is likely to feel much like 
a piece of raw meat that has

.-e>st. 

Among lake

ilddle been thrown t
j dogs. However, once 

the i -S<''CI'* C<1 tnt ' tr'P y°u 
mitkl ' (mv "K"'1 «»W

liv Wllho

way almost due south 
leaches this point (near Bam 
boo) which is without doubt the- 
most scenic spot In th* entire 
state.

pack of hungry 
i have

)f the- Wisconsin I mitkl ' ""* "K"'1 **ia lw> Wltti 
t much fuss either working his way thru college > 
..-m-ry It winds its v°" *'" "°l b'' lK)lnt";''d , aKam' 

ill It Fn>nl llujfl u" " ' s l'*'al Pleasure 
nd the boat trip Is one you will 
ie've-r feirge't.

Indian* Credit Ser|ieiit 
Geologists can give- an accur- 

ie account of how The Dells 
icre forme'd. Personally I pre 

fer the- Indian version. They be- 
that the entire' Wisconsin 
bed was forme'd by an im- 

;  serpent on his Journey to 
the- forests by the se>a. The 

  made by his bejdy formed 
nain rhanne-1 while the 
T stream beds were1 maele 

by othe'r wipe-tits speeding to

deal in insecticide-* and 
fertilizers of other brands.

About 15 experienced men will 
be- employed when the' plant be 
gins operations next month. 
Work of installing equipment, 

t be-twe>en $25,000 and 
is now under way, un- 

ie-r the direction of Kay Palmer, 
iuperintendent. The milling 
 qulpment will be- Im'ate'd In 

f the- large building 
rout will be- used for 

torage> and a warehouse.
"We will also continue to op- 

rate the public platform scales 
nd offer public warehousing 
ervice." Medley stated, 

. ompany has its main of

Water flow 
Metropolitan 
pipeline comic

Watc-i- District
cling . Vrrdes

eservoii
223rd street, completed earlier 
this year, as water district of 
ficials this week began testing 
the line before accepting it from 
the Macco Construction coin- 
puny. 

Approximately n week will be
e-quired to complet

section with hich
fon-e-d into the- line- at a pn

sure of 175 
ported. When 
tton last 
Palos Vcrdes 
Colorado rive

filled, the 
link bet 
reservoir

een the 
and the

The

5225 Wilshire' boule 
ge'les. Most of the' 
which (hi- plant wl

ard, billons. 
pipe

Ing ir 
nilne^. 
f I r in

oni Texas 
The- peak

headed by O. J.

Here-, owing to glacier deposits 
blocking Its original courses the 
river was forced to cut a new 
channel through a se'ven-mlle 
sand-stone ridge'. It Is e'stlmat- 
e-d that al>out 30.000 ye>ars were 
required to complete the task 
which resulted In what IB known 
as The Dells Of the' Wisconsin' 
river a Grand Canyon in mlnla- 
tuw.    

Boat Trip Hawker* 
Throughout the e'ntlre seven 

miics, sandstone cliffs rise 80 to 
100 fe-et above the- waters' edge. 
At one point calle-d "The' Nar- 
rows, 1 ' the'se e-liffs force 1 the 
ilve'i- to flow through a gap oply 
62 fe-et In width. Comparing 
this with the rlve-r's width 
1,800 to 2,00(1 fe-e-t abe.ve-  " 
DeHls" will give- you senile- i 
of its beauty.

To really se-e all the sights It 
Is neccsnary to take 
through this gorge-.

a boat trip 
As hundred:

last
through June. 

The- ne-w fir 
Dosch, president, 
headed the Lodi 
Chemical company 
in the business for 
years. Kobe'rt G. Sie-be- 
City hotel and wholesale market 
owner, is vlce-preslde-nt. Medley, 
secretary-treasurer, was former 
ly preside-nt of the American Ke- 
fractorie-s company of Los An 
geles.

Superintendent Palmer, in ad 
dition to being a sulphur miner

-ill contain
more- than 2,400,000 gallons of 
water, according to engineers. 

"An-i'""" rrsrl'volr lts''lf wi " nokl 

Iphur 
 , ,. ' Water placed in the

test purpe>se's is be'ing sealed in 
the section until the- reservoir 
Is placed in service. Welded 
steel pipe' with a spun mortal- 
lining and gunnite oute'i surface 

IIU..1 lo""s< tnt' link now bl'iniV ttl!:t< 'd 

iulphur and 
nd has been

gulf ulphur 
of the'

Laying of the line- fr 
ervoir to 223rd str 
rate of 450 feet a da

e past 16 ,eted , 
OkJahomr

Hey 
KIDS!

• HAVE YOUR SPOOKY FROLIC IN TORRANCE AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
  YOU WANT TO SOAP WINDOWS, DON'T YOU/

  YOU LIKE TO WIN CASH PRIZES, DON'T YOU?
THEN . . . watch for The Herald next week when full 

itacU of Torrance 1 !, FIRST ANNUAL

HALLOWE'EN "ARTY-PARTY"
costume parade for all youngster* and

THEN!
f the fineit plate-gla» thow windowt of local itor.t nnel 
hops.

Sponiored by the Torrance Retail Merchmu Association, 
he Hallowe'en Arty Party will offer cash awards for the

There'll be a Grand Prize for the be«t drawing by any 
d and other caeh prizes for the beat drawing by a young-

tilt from 11 to 15 yean.

See Next Thursday's Herald For
Full Details About The 

HALLOWE'EN "ARTY-PARTY!"

! and owning-
Dells, the 

untered a 
Finding

At the- Wisconsin 
iant se-riHMit e>ncc 

gre>at bexly of rock, 
crack In this he- thrust his head 
Into it mid rent the stone wall by 
the- contortion-, of his powerful 
liody. The queer shape's of these 
rocks are- due to his struggle- to 
Ket through them.

"Trailer Vagabond" is spon- 
nored and appears In this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD G. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
lina. telephone 135-M.

in Inyo

Niaga 
pany 
has a

was formerly
Spray Che-mical 

1 Weste-m Sulphili 
cord of 22 yews in thi

He

Wooldridge
WritesHerald 

ClreuJntlc

Men, us a rule, are alright 
until they begin boasting about 
themselves.

Leiwt BexukA Everywhere 
TOLEDO, O. I U.P.) The To 

ledo public library has decide-d 
that there is no way c»' telling 
where lost books will be- found. |

essenger who spends his i Fugitive Take: 
time hunting lost, stolen and | GAFFNEY, S. C 

»  hooks found one in a okee county poll

H. S. Reverting 
to Old Grading 
Mark System

The- e)ld grading .--y^tem 
Torrancr senior high school 
when A's instead of K's we 
te>ps .-ind F's instead of E': 
marks to be shunned will be 
use-d beginning with the- first 
report cards foe- the' 1S39--IO term. 
Principal Thqma.-, Elson said this 
wce-k.

"We- are going (jack to the olef 
marking system In thr senior 
high school but the 
will re-tain the lorn

vere

Public Bid to 
Hear Murray of 
C.I.O. Saturday

ol the luc: 
S.W.O.C.. lodge-, . ilfiliatc-d wit 
the- C.I.O., to which all bushiest 

n, public officials, pastor.-' an 
others are cordially invited wi 

addressed Saturday mornin 
by Phillip Murray who was re 
lecte'd vice-president of the ni 
ional C.I.O., last we-e-k in Sa 

Francisco.
'ting

hiejh 
I hod

atinix students' grade
lid. The irst report ca 

due for elistrib-ol the ye 
ution Nov. 17.

The marks will be: A for ex 
cellent, B for good, C for fair 
D for barely passing, f for fail 
ure and INC. for work ii 
plete because of extended 
attendance-; neve-i i;ive-,i 
work done is not of p; 
pradp. Marks for study traits 
will be- S for acceptable 
nee'ds to improve.

Fo grade- marks
for outstanding, college- re-ceim 
mendation or equivalent, S lo 
acceptable-, qualifies for diplom: 
of graduation, C for qualifies lo 
certificate of completion, E for 
needs to improve, no cie-dit 
INC., for work incomplete. The 
junior high grade' marks of H 
for outstanding, S for act-e-pt 
able and N for ne-e-ds tei im-

the Ton the'ati
10 clock. It will

slartii 
t ahol

Presiden 
local lodge 
to the San Fr

 ill pre-sidr

t Carl Ste-eie

nd Join
field
will introduce Mur 
one of four vice--p: 
re-e!ected by the- C.I.O. 
bay city.

f thr 
delegate 

invention, 
i Despol, 
S.W.O.C.,

Steeie wa.s 
-ents to be

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

Beacon Drug's 
Big Rexall
Ic SALE!

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

used automobile it had be arrested 
bootlegging. but

to Mule lengthy chase. 
(U.P.I Cher-! was attempting 

 e' caught and ! mule, but th 
charged ' with ' than the an 
only after a arrest.

bootlegger 
escape on a 

officers ran faster

HURRY! HURRY! WHILE THEY LAST!

 Ttre^tone 
Inventory Sale of
^ Discontinued Tires £ Used Tires 

0 Retreads 0 Auto Supplies
at

Sensational Low Prices!

B.autiful 8 TUBE
CONSOLE RADIO 
Was $69.96 $ 
NOW

CRAVENS
and 

MARCEUNA

Torranc*

flrettotie
AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE STORES

PHONE 

476

Weofferyou'ZS 
for your Old Razor!
NO VIBRATION!

NOW...FOR A LIMITED TIME...YOU CAN

CASH-IN YOUR OLD "JALOPY"! Any Type,
Straight-edge, Safety or Electric!

MORE than two million men have already modernized 
their shaving with Schick Dry Shavers! Now Schiclc 

introduces the world's fattest dry shaver   the 1940 
Schick "CAPTAiN"-for better, quicker, leu costly shaves 
than you've ever had before, from any razor!

The new 1940 Schick "CAPTAIN" at $12.50 is the big 
gest value ever offered in a dry shaver. It contains a 
faster and me>re powerful motor; a faster and more effi 
cient shearing head; and many other features, equalled 
only by the Schick "Colonel" at »16. Try the "CAPTAIN" 
for 30 elays! If you don't agree your money back !

Remeunber, this offer is good for limited time only. 
Don't miss this big bargain buy! Come in today!

Tor owner* of old Schick Dry Shavor* . . . *3.7S AMowiM*

Easy Budget Terms
PHONE 

411

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weefe

FRANCIS DEROWIN 
M. SPAULDING 
CLARA L. SHEARER 
T. P. JORDAY 
MRS. U. C. SMITH
ROY PALMER 
ORIS M. F. HENRY 
MRS. R. E. ARTERBURN 
ORIN BONTER 
J. E. VAN GUNDY

1801' 2 A Cabnllo 
110 Mayfair Apes 
1006 Sartor, No. 20' 
720 Po'tola 
1COS"2 C Cnbnllo 
930 Arlington C 
927 Arlington No. 1 
2075 G Torranct. Bl 
220 Mayfair Apt..

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Kcimirlns, Wiring. Fixtures, Alterations. Cull uii for all kind 
of Electrical Work and Supplies. Costs Reasonable. Service- 
prompt. 1421 M.ercellnu.

TOttlRAXCK ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. 867

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Yearn of service to 
home owners qualifies 
and Fire hunmuice. 
Phone 1S5-M.

thousands of satlsfle'd inotorlstH and 
us to take care of all your Automobile 
Howard G. Locke. 1403 Marcellna

LINOLEUM - VENETIAN BLINDS
Full Hue- Armstron 
Venetian Mmfc Ma

lice> Uncile-ums. Wooel or stee-l 
er at loweht prices. A CAPITAL

t)O. I8»l (iramercy. Phnne 219 feir fre

MOVING-STORAGE TeL 524-Jor53
Household K<KH|H and other merchandise shipped anywhere on 
the Cemtlneirt. Fleet of 8 trucks Incliiellitft large eluMprewf. 
Insulated, alr-cnndltloneel van. Also expert packliiK and 
Ktoruxe In metal-lined vaults all at reasonable price*. Ev 
erything Insured whether In storage or enroute. 1817 Bor 
der Avenue. M A M TRANSFER CO.

PLUMBING - REPAIRS - TEL. 88
Immediate service ...» I nicks to nerve? you. Estimates un 
new plumbing glaelly glve-n without ejbllicatlem. Call us for 
all kinds plumbing work. Distributor for famous IIOVT 

___ Heaters. DAVID -I A COBS "Your Plumber" IWMl «2 St.

SHELLUBRICATION - SERVICE
(ioudyuar Tires   llolib's Batteries   Ceuniple-te Line Sliell 
Priidiirtx. Factory Tralneel l.ubrle-atlem Kxpc-rts. Shell Credit 
Cards Hcmore-el. ART SULLIVAN, BOUUUlt * CARSON  
NKXT TO LAUNDRY.

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
  We have a complete workshop capable uf turning out the 
finest In Commercial . . . Industrial ... and Private Dwelling 
Sheet Meta! Word Columbia-nude sheets used exclusively. 
Moderate prices! Kobt. T. Me-Calluni, HIM Murcellna Av«. 
________TOBBANCE SHKET METAL SHOP

SUITS - COATS~^~J.LEPKIN
 I. LCPKIN, Merchant Tailor, Ik ito\\ * li o» I u ( thu 
nenteMl aiul tnuurtciit In nien'* fall fubrlew for kults and top 
coal* . . . either hand tailored or maele lu-inMmure. Come 

, In! I*t U* flt you! 13-10 Hartorl.


